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Tax Executives
Institute
at Fifty

..........", ea r Members,
The half-century mark In the life of an organIZation IS an Important tumlng point and
opportunity for reflection. So.t IS for Tax ExecutIVes Institute, At thIS time of reflection,
we can look with pride on what has grown from a slmple notion - tax executives should

talk to one another more - into an extraordinarily successful o rganization of Individuals
dedicated to the proposition that It is their duty, as a profession, to train themselves and
thelf confreres, and to work for falf and administrable tsxsOOn.

Ta's htstOfy IS remarkable fO( sheer steadfastness of purpose The Instrtute has WItnessed

SIg"lIflC8l"lt changes ., the wor1cI of laxatIOn -

the recodificatIOn of the Intema/ Revenue

Code n 1954 and the Intemal Revenue SeIvIce's shift n the 1950s to 8 truly profe5SlQl'\aized
civil service; dramatiC changes in the taxatIOn of foretgn ncome in the Revenue Act of

1962 and the taxation of business generally In the refonn acts of 1969 and 1976:
computenzation in tax recordkeepng and ~ in the 19705, the lXV'elentng nature
of tax Ieg&s1abOn 111 the 1980s, from the rate reductJons of 1981 . to the base-broacJenng

the momentous changes made by the Tax RetOfTT1 Act of
w
1986, to the budget reconciallOfl bits late in the decade: end the Increasng wgbbalizabon

prcMSIOOS at 1982 and 1984, to

of business and tax administratIOn of the 19908, Equally dramatic changes have occurred
In the state and local tax arena, In Canada, and throughout the world,

Tlvough It s_, Tax ExecutNeslnstrtute has been the voice of experienCe, practicality. and
admnistrablkty Whether members are helping one another cope With the btxdens of compliance, Of 8SSIStrlQ U.S Of Gana<ian tax authontJes W"l desIgnIf'Ig IeglslatJOn and reg.ja-

lIOnS, they have acted WIth the film belief that ft IS ther" affirmatIVe obIIgaoon to do so. The
TEl merpber, say OU'Standards of Conduct. -accepts taxes as the cost of cilt*zabon

w

Our golden BfYWet"'SarY theme, MFIfty Years of SerVICe and Profes&Orl8l Growth: reflects
the broad scope of TEl's miSSIOn. It encompasses TEl's support for the companies

employing its members, the tax authonties WIth whom they hteract. and the tax system

ttse/f, as wei as the educatJOnal and profes5K)l"l8l needs of each member. The theme also
covers Individual members who have grown through S8fV1Ce to the tax cornmurvty. And It
tOUChes the members IN'ho serve one another through technical sessions and netwoo<lng.
The by· product. of course, IS the advancement of the profession and of the tax system.

,

In these days of ever-expanding agendas, Information overload, and continual challenges
of the

" re-engineenng~

movement, we believe that our history as an organization shows

whyTEI enjoys Its pOsition as the preeminent voice of the corporate commuMyon taxation.
We offer this history as a look back at progress made In reahzlng the dream of a dozen tax
managers five decades ago: a professional association of lax executives. By celebrating
and draWing wisdom from our past, we can and Will more effectIVely plan for the future,
As co-ch8Jrs of Tax Executives Institute's 50th Anniversary Committee, we express our
special appreciation to the T8 members who agreed to be Interviewed in connection with
this proJect. the other members who shared their memories and memorabilia, and the
members. tax practitioners. and firms that provided finanCial support for this effort.
We also acknowledge the speCial skills and talents of Timothy McCormaHy and Gisela
McBride of TEl's staff: of Kecia McDonald, who worked on the history as a 1993 summer
intern at TEl; and of the staff of The History Factory. Their comffiltment to the telling of Tax
Executives Institute's story underscores the true secret of the Institute's five decades of
success: the Vision, dedication, and plain hard work of the women and men who are TEl.

Ralph J. Weiland. InSlllute Pre:s!denl. 1993·1994

\
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erving an Idea
"A true community" That's 110W Harvard Business School Professor Peter Wilson has
characterized Tax Executives Institute. A community of professIonals. each of whom Is
confident. experienced, and eager to leam from and help one another At the heart of TElls
the quest for k.nowledge, Insight, and analysis that will simplify compliance. enhance
opportunities for effective tax planning, and advanoe the goal of fair, rational, and equitable

taxation
In creating Tax Executives Institute In 1944, Paul Smith and the InstJtute's other founders set
a course of unusual clarity and longevity. The new organization dedicated itself to promoting

administrability in corporate taxation It sought to encourage and facilitate communication
-

free from parochial corporate Interests - among "tax men,"' as they were called half a

century ago. In tile tumultuous days of 1944, Smith and company set out to make the wishful
cOInage of "tax executive" a reality. Their success in seHing a place at the corporate executive's
table for the tax manager has been the result of 50 years of clear vision. unwavering
commitment, steady growth. and enduring principle

TEl's story begins in the summer of1944 The world was still at war, but with the recent Allied
invasion of Normandy, most Americans were convinced that VictOry was only a matter of
time. In the corporate world. the war's Impact was as worrisome as it was energiZIng.

"Everyone was gung-ho In support of the war effort," recalls TEl's ninth member, Stephen
Greenwald. then of United Merchants & Manufacturers, a multinational textiles company
But the manpower Shortage meant 16-hour days for those few employees with tax expertise.

,

Since the New Deal began in
1933. tax. managers generally

had taken responsibility for
understanding and comptyu-.g with
the Increasingly complex tax piC·
ture: the Social Secunty system.
unemployment Insurance. and, begin·
ning in 1942. withholding of individual
Income taxes. (The first withholding tax
was called the "VICtory Tax: though In 1943

It was renamed the less Insplnng "Current Tax
Payments Act.")

In the summer of 1944, the hot Issue for tax
managers was the excess profits tax on
corporations. HistoriCally. excess profits taxes were
unposed on bUSiness when federal expenses were
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great and corporate profits were exceptionally high - the
result. for example. of wartime economic stimulation. Ten
years before TEl's founding, the excess profits tax rate was
set at 5 percent 01 Income in excess of 12.5 percent of the
adjusted declared value of the capital stock of corporation
Income. The excess profits tax rate peaked at 95 percent be·
fore ItS repeal In 1945. (It made a brief reappearance dunng the
Korean War.)

The federal Income tax burden aJso shifted dunng Ihe war to reach
more citizens than ever before. JOining America's wealthiest in paYing

•

Income taxes were the new members of the

E~xpanding

middle class. Between 1941 and

1945, the number of Individual tax returns doubled, and the wor1c:load of the corporate
officer responsible for handling employee tax reporting expanded exponentially

With war's end, public demand for govemment services grew Americans yearned for the
futfillment of New Deal promises and the end of the frugality forced by the war Retumlng
veterans sought help in resuming their cillilian roles. Social programs and public
Improvements neglected during wartime took center stage. Federal, state, and local
1944

govemments responded with an array of new programs - paid for through an expanding
economy, higher tax rates. and new taxes. As bUSiness flOUrished In the post+war

The State of New York
grants corporate charter to

TEl.

penod. corporate structures expanded and bl3C8me more complex
19 45

Eventually, large corporations divided their ta;( departments Into subspecialtl8S, but the

TEl establishes State and
Local TaK Commillee.

Wor1d War 1I+8ra tax managers were jacks-oHlll+trades faCing unprecedented complexity
1946

In taxatIOn. Tl1e stakes were higher than ever l)8fore for the employees whose JObs were
to minimize the burden of taxation on their corporate employers.

Charter member Stephen Greenwald remembers the stress of those heady days, "We
didn't have the media resources that we have today,' he recalls. In order to "keep up WIth

Dinner meeting fea tures
spea kers from White
House. Treasur y, IRS, and
Revenue Canada
TEl responds to request
Irom State 01 New Jer sey to
comment on property and
rranchlse tax Issues.

what was happenlngH With tax law and Bureau of Intemal Revenue practices, accountants
such as Greenwald, together WIth corporate tID: ia'Njers, followed the cases brought before
the courts and relied on the expenences of other tax practitioners. Greenwald made a
point of companng notes With fellow tax men·- and men VIrtually owned the field then on an informal basis. But the people he could call with a

tax question were few

Fortunately, Greenwald counted among his acqU81ntances Paul Sr1l11h of Schenley DIStillers.
According to Greenwald. Paul Smith was very outgoing - likable, energetic, and wellconnected. That summer, Smith had an idea. V\lhy not organize a group of executive-level

1

1947

TEl testifies before
Congress on Bureau of
Internal Revenue's budget
Dues raised lrom $25 to

$40.

tax professionals for regular meetings and exchanges on corporate tax problems? Such
an organization could not only facilitate communication among profesSIonals, but also
Identify and reinforce the very standards of the profession rtself.

Wnting a year later, Smith explamed hiS rationale: -I found It very difficult to be able to
exchange Ideas with other tax men for the SImple reason that outSide of a few direct

rc:

Mission Statement

acquatntances, we do not know tax men intllnately enough. ~ Furthermore, he observed,
the tax practrtJoner attending an Industry-WIde meeting tended to "sit 5118 like a mummy In

m"""" 01 To>

ExecutiVes 1nstltute

~

to

enhance and .mp!'OYe the tax

fear of revealing corporate secrets." In contrast. Smtth behaved that

~the

average tax man

would hke to be able to SIt around a table and discuss the problems affecting his business,

system and to serve Its

members, their employers,
and SOCMlIy generally by
facilitating mteracbon among,

and the tralmng of, members

and YES, gOing beyond that . being able to pick up the telephone and discuSS them
directly WIth hiS fellow members." ExiSting industry orgafllZ8lloos did not gIVe tax issues
the focus they deserved.

and their stalls, by ellectlvely
advocating Its members'
views. and by promollng
competence and profeSSion-

alism in both the pnvate and

From the beginning, Smith proposed two types of meetings. One would feature speakers
from the federal and

state tax departments. which would enable members to
develop "very cordial

relatJonshlps" with public officials. The other would take the form of a workshop/social
event, with topICS chosen by the group's federal and state tax committees. This membersonty forum wouki pennit partiCipants to "exchange fonns. Ideas. and methods of operating
tax departments" and pick up "short cuts for effiCient tax administration."

TEl. however. would not function as a lobby. pledged its founder It would not presume to
Influence leglslatten In the making. and It would not endorse candidates, partJes, or political
agendas. Instead TEl would be available to help shape the regulations and procedures
that the IRS. Treasury Department, and local taxing authorities crafted to apply tax laws
to bUSinesses. By interacting with state and federal tax offICials and policymakers. TEl
hoped to keep abreast of developments in its field and provide expert testimony on the

""TEl Bu/16lm launched,
""

me

U.S. Secretary 01
Treasury John Snyder IS
guest 01 honor at 5th
annual dmner,

Impact of tax poliCY and regulations on the nal!On's largest corporations.

On June 29. 1944. Smith Invited Greenwald and ten other New York tax managers to

diSCUSS his idea. The group voted to proceed with the formal organization of Tax
Executives Institute. Carl Arnold of Il'VIng Trust Co. and Char1es Ftynn of Pan Amencan

TEl buys etectrlc
typewnter to save costs
01 typesetting The Ta.\'
Execu/lve. Ihe Institute's
official butlelln,

Airways drafted bylaws. The first meetIng took place on August 8. and the Institute received Its New York State Certificate of Incorporation on October 23. TEl's first national
offICes conSisted of desk space subleased from Women Flyers of America. Inc. at 274
Madison Avenue for a monthly fee of five dollars. The first directors were Carl Amold:
Parker LJndhardt J. Aldus Rinehart. Ebasco Services, Inc.: Henry WilUams. United Merchants
& Manufacturers, Inc., and Harry Wnghl. Paramount Pictures, Inc.. With Paul Smith

as

PreSident. All were In charge of corporate tax operations at their respective bUSinesses

In order to join. Paul Smith later explained. a tax practitioner had to be employed In the
corporate setting by a "AM-rated" company. "He must be responsible for the tax actIVIties . as head or a5S1stant head of the corporation tax department." he S8Jd -It IS our
purpose to make the corporate tax executive an Important officer of every company,"

•

,gS'
Excess proms Tax
Conf6l'ence Is held in
New York City; wmlef
meeting later becomes
Midyear Conference.

"52Board authof,zes full-time
managing director. Albert
"Dock" Walters IS hired.

TEl devoted its first decade to Institution-building WIth remarkable success. At first.
operatIOnS were handled on a voluntary baSIS by the officers of the Institute. National-level
actrvltJes. such as the annual convention, were organized by the Institute's leadership In
New York TEl also responded to member suggestions on topICS for technical sem.nar'S,
continUing education programs. and wntten anaJyses

TEl is. _ .

.:6\,. . ."' ' ""
5.000 members organized

In

47 chaplers who seeIIlo lulfon

But that was not all Leaders I/Oluntanly traveled the natIOn at thetr own expense. meeting

potentJa! TEl members and facJltatang the formation of new chapters. They provided a
condUIt for topICS that TEl mtght successfully draw 10 the attenllon of goverrvnent offICIals,

Slftlng those of more urwersalifTlport from those affecting only a narrow segment of TEl" s

the credo "members helplrIQ

mom....
A 18K manager In

Dallas who SUpfWVtSM 8 slaff
01 75 IawyetS and aecoon·

TEfs leadershtp regularly surveyed the membership to assess the evolution of the
prof8SSl0!1 and the responSNeness of the orgar'llzatlO!1 to the tax executl'le·s Changing

tants engaged tn lax
planning. comphanee. ilnd
controversy work

needs The Institute created the strvcture to support those needs, InchJding natlOOal-level
committees It launched a regular bulletin that eventually became The Tax ExecutIVe. and
frequently published essays detailing why the most successful corporations Ineluded. as 19S6-19571nstrtute PreSIdent Alan Gorntck of the DetrOit Chapter wrote in 1952.
"adequately staffed tax groups as part of top

management.· It promoted professional

Interchanges and employment assistance. at first through a formal Committee on
Employment at the natlQl18/ level, and later through chapter-level commrttees

From Its very first year. when lEI was asked 10 con5lder r8'llSlOllS0f the Federal CorporatIOn
Tax Form. TEl Sl.JCCessfully built soIJCI relatJonships with the Tre8Slly Department. Internal
Revenue ServtCH. congressional tax-wnllng commIttees. and state and local authorities.
as well as their c:ounlerparts in Ottawa and the Canaden prOVInces These relatlonshps
smoothed comn"lunlC8uons and enhanced the responsiVeness of both SIdes. "TEl has
been B leader In working cooperatl\lely With the IRS. B\len before cooperatIOn became

10

fashionable," says
former Commissioner
of Internal Revenue Shirley
Peterson. The point. after all, IS for TEl
members not only to reduce thelf own
companies' tax burden, but also to help the entire
system work better

At the core of the Ins!Jtute's philosophy

IS

the notion that taxes are a "cost of clVIlizal!on,"

and that members accept and will comply with tax laws, even jf they disagree with them
and seek to change them. The Institute's first declaration of pnnciples declared that TEl
"stands for the practice of the highest ethiCal

standards~

In preparing tax returns and reo

ports and otheJ"W\se admlnistenng the tax function. Only by adhenng to such standards,
the declaration inSisted, could tax executIVes eam and maintain the conffdence of both
management and government tax authonties and assist the members in their many
problems of taxation. In practice. this meant - and continues to mean - not only promoting
high standards of performance among members and famess In taxation, but also sharing
the benefit of members' unique expertise and perspective with pohcymakers and
regulators at the local. state, provincial, and natlonalle\lels_

At the one-decade marl<, the Institute had grown to 748 members In 26 chapters across

"",

IRS CommiSSioner
Andrt!ws eslablishes
Cillzens Volunleer
AdVISory Group Oater
renamed CommiSSioner's
AdvIsory Group).
Includmg three TEl
members

'95'

TE/ News begins
publlcallon. and The TIJJI
Ex&cutlVe debuts as

qual1er1y lOumal (lifSt
ISsue 1$ devoted 10 lustenacled Inlemal
Reveoue Code 011954)

",.
ToronlO and Montreal
Chaplers are formed m
Canada

the United States and Canada and commtted itself to hinng a full-time adminIStratIVe staff
Amid the burdens of new taxes Imposed In response to the Korean War, TEl had found a
broader Identity and a stronger vOice. That identity now embraced women With the 1953
admission of the Louisville Chapter, whose roster included TEl's first female member
Helen Ferguson_ In 1958, TEl moved Its headquarters to Washington to "expedite the
diStribution of timely tax information" and otherwiSe better serve the members, though It
reaffirmed Its policy of "not engaging In tax legislation."

"

1957
James RM,rs hired as

Managing Dlreclor.

Even before TEl's re!ocatlon, federal, state, and local offICials eagerly accepted invitations
to participate in Institute meetings and looked to TEl as the emerging voice of the business
community on tax matters. For example, in 1953 three TEl members served on IRS
CommiSSioner T Coleman Andrews's first Advisory Group, setting a precedent for
continuous service to the IRS commissioners, The three pioneers were FrederiCk Patton.
TEl

Boston Chapter (1954-1955 Institute President): Frank Olds. Detroit Chapter: and Morris

is. ..

A "." ", ","

that effecllvely advocates

Rinehart. New York Chapter (1964-1965 Institute President), Numerous conferences,
technical sessions. and virtually the entire 1954 annual meeting program focused on the
new Intemal Revenue Gode of 1954, the first revamping of the internal revenue laws Since

Its members' views.

1913. Even as members grappled with the new legislation, the IRS tumed to TEl for advice
All orgamzatlon

on how to implement 3,000 changes in the income tax rules.

that promotes competence
and professionalism in
both the private and
government sectors where
taxation

IS

concerned

With the basic organizational structures In place. TEl considered the then unresolved
question of standards of pertormance for the tax executive. After much discussion, the
Instltute in 1962 ISSued ItS Standards of Conduct. Institute President Leonard Kusl of the

A tax executIVe
In

Toronto who telephones

a tax director 01 a
company In the same
industry as hiS -

a

Pittsburgh Chapter carefully concluded that "there is nothing even mildly
unethical In the desire of taxpayers to minimiZe tax liability,"
and wrote that the ethical tax executive must also be a "good

member he has never met
-

and diSCUSses how he

might handle a specllic

corporate citizen," The Standards of Conduct acknowledge
the tension Inherent In a tax system that rests both on

Issue on audit.

voluntary compliance and on adversary proceedings. In
electing Kust to Honorary Membership In 1983. TEl's Board of
Directors Cited his leadership and courage In spearheading the
Institute's Initiative to adopt specific ethical standards for tax
executIVes,

With the exception of the Initl6l decision to eschew lobbying, Paul Smith's
original purposes continue to govern TEL From the first ten memberships

"

granted in 1944, the Institute has grown at a rate of roughly 1,000 members per decade
to more than 5,000 in 47 chapters across the, United States and Canada by 1994, These
men and women - and by the 50th anniversary, one-third of new members were women
- enloy the support of, and benefit from the knowledge of, their peers In the corporate
tax profeSSion. They also enjoy the prestige of membership in an organization that has
evolved into the recognized source of expertise on corporate taxation. TEl's special niche
is secure, according to Executive Director Mike Murphy, because, unlike general tax
practrtioners who represent chents,
- they are the taxpayer."

~TEI

members are the client

"58
TEl oHices move trom
New VOfk to Washington,

D.C.

'''''Membership Card No_
2000 Is issued; acllve
members number 1,265.

,,..
Statement 01 PnnClple
and Purposes, Standards
01 Conduct approved by
Board,
First liaison meeting held
with ABA Tax Section,
Federal Tax COmmilleeS
01 the AICPA and
Controllers Institute of
America, National Tax
Association, and Tax
Foundation_
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embers Serving Members
The growth of TEl's chapters

was nurtured

In

the beglnf"llng by Paul Smth himself As

Institute Pr9Sldent until 1950, Smth made cCountless \IlSIts to potentlal members across
North Amenca. The formation of TEl was followed In March 1945 by the establishment of
a Boston {later New England) Chapter Next came Philadelphia (August), Los Angeles
(September). and in mtd-1946, the New York members fOlTTle() a cnapler separate from

,

the natIOnal orgafllzatJon TEl's expanSIOn anei chapter growth generally OCCUfred first on

'"

the East and West Coasts, followed by a fillinq in of the Midwest

In 1946 the Idea of a South American chapter was fleetingly rrused by Paul Smith, but
the first foreign chapter was not formed until Toronto was chartered In 1956. AecogntlJng
the expanding numerous Interconnections between U,S. and Canadian buSiness Interests,

B Montreal Chapter soon followed In the .;!arty 1970s, chapters were established in
Vancouver and Calgary.

To potential members, Paul Smith emphasi:zed the ~ngular Interests of corporate tax
managers and the opportunity TEl offered to promote the htghest ethlC8l standards In the
admtristrahon of tax accounting and procedure. Tax managers responded enthusiastically
to the Idea of POsrtlOl'lll19 themselves at the eXE~ut!Ve table where cntJCal b..Jsiness decISIOI1S
are made, moving beyond their traditional role as compliance managers.

Smrth's effort 10 build a national organIZation succeeded In part because It bu~t upon the
work of others Some chapters. such as those In Philadelphia and Chicago. were
outgrowths of Informal get-togethers of tax managers. What made TEl unique was the

15

.

,

vision and dedICation of the Instrtute's leaders - their drive to move the organiZalJon beyond
the undeniable need for technical assistance and Job connections Into the realm of

TEl is . • ,

promoting the profession Itself And Smith and other earty leaders realized that such a

A. '" """"""'
in SI. LOUIS who Identifies

a problem with a set 0 1
proposed employee

lofty goal required cooperation across a WIde geographic area (Thomas Hums of the
Detroit Chapter, 1952-1953 Institute President. estmated that he traveled more than 25,000
miles VISIting chapters and furthering TEl - and this before arr travel was de nglleur.)

bene fit regulations, helps

draft an Institute

In the early years, chapters adopted a format that rematns in use today. Members meet

submiSSion on how Ihe
problem can be solved.
and

IS

pleased when the

Iinal regulations correct

monthly over lunch or dinner to diSCUSS preSSing tax problems, share expenences with
the IRS and state and local authorities, and bralnstonn and benchmark on how to improve
their departments ' viSibility and stature. Chapter meetings Include technical sessions

the problem

A manager of
lederal audi ts In Texas

devoted to problems of tax planning and compliance and feature presentations by key
govemment offk:ials, outSide experts, and TEl's own members.

who reads an article in

The Tax Execurlve and
develops a mote eHective
strategy for negotiating a
reco rds relen tlon
agreement wi th the IRS

The benefits extend far beyond the technical infonnation conveyed dUring the fonnal
seSSions, For example, in the course of batting around issues of state and local concern,
Individuals have invited confreres to JOin them In efforts to Improve state and local tax
rules. When ChlJ<:::k Rau of the Wisconsin Chapter (Institute President. 1985-1986) sought
a change in his state's property tax laws In the earty1970s, he realized that the idea would
go nowhere Without support from others. So he approached members of his TEl chapter
"I said. 'VJho's Interested? Who'd like to work on this?' We got a group together that was
effective, It was not TEl per se; it was a group of Individual TEl members representing
their companies." Such collaborative, Industry-based efforts, have no official tie to TEl , but
Without the forurn provided by the Institute, they likely would be ImpoSSible.

"

Chapter members also identify ISSUeS of nabor\8l scope where federal or ,ntemat,onallax

taw comes Into play

T8"s commltlees respond to these concerns, assess whether they

affect enough members to become an InstJtutl~ project. and then identify the experts
from W1thlll the membership to prepare a submlSSJoll to the appropnate authority TypICally,
eany TEl submissions focused on quesHons of admlnlStrabllity rather than overall poliCy
Until,! began to build a professIOnal tax staff In the 1980s. TEl successfully drew almost
excluSIVefy upon exper1lse volunteered by membf~ around the Uruted States and Canada

...

,

to deterTnlne how to ease specifIC tax compbanct3 burdens. and the members ret'T'l8ln the

TEl delegatoon appears

core of the institute's technical actlllltlBS

before Royal CommiSSIOn
on TaxatIOn In Ottawa.

...

While TEl chapters listened to tecl"vlical presentations from outSIde experts. they benefited

,

handsomely from the expertise of fellow merrt:>ers. AB. "Mac· McKie of the Toronto

Hawa'i Chapter chanertd

Chapter. the Instttute's flfSt Canadian PreSident (1970-1971). recalls that chapter members
· prefer to talk to the practICal man rather than th<3 theoretICal fellow

,,,.

The lawyer looks

Mac McKie. Toronto
Chapter. IS first Canadian 10
S8fVe as Institute President

at laws. but the tax executive has to face the auejrt

With the seemu1Qly constant redoubling of the size and compleXity of the tax PICture. TEl's
educational sessions, at both the chapter and the' tnslltute levels. have becorne Invaluable
for members facing InformatIOn over1oad The5:.e sessions range from fom'\Bl courses
and sympoSia to Infonnal lunch meetu"IQs "Our WOlid changes by the day.- says Paul
Zagortz of the Kansas City Chapter ~and .,formatlon travels by word of mouth. Chapter

meet>1gS are a tremendous "'ormat"", opponun"y and often ope",te as
aneffecweearty-warnr'95yStem'ormembe<s·Expta;nsTom

At. ..

Keresler, TEls Execuhve DIrector from 1985 to

~~

1992 -The chapters are the baCk-
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relationships that members form - with their peers and With government officials - can
serve them not oilly today and tomorrow. but throughout their careers.· For this reason.
the chapters' "Dlstnct Director Nights· and "State Tax Days" are among the most popular
meetings held. as are the roundtable discussions where TEl members exchange I~ghts
on emerging audit ISSues, on how best to deal With particular state and federal auditors.
and on who might be the best practitioner to retatn to handle a partcular matter.

TEt is. _ _
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The two Institute-level conferences each year offer senior executives

'''''''0'

01 ,
medium-Sized company In

a special opportunity to focus on m6Jor current iSSues In taxation.

California who sends new

Unlike the courses and

members of her department
to the Institute's lax courses
because, dollar-lor-dollar
and minute-by-mlnu te, they

oHer the best tramlng
avaIlable to the corporate
tal( community.

which give partiCipants
either a broad overview or In-depth

erving Our Nation
When TB's Board of Directors. unclef' the leadership of Institute PreSident Cart Brieske,
voted in 1971 to take a more actIVISt stance in lax policymakll1Q. an Important era In the
Institute's hstory began. No longer would TEl shy away from Influenclll9 tax rules before

the enactment of legislation. No longer would TEl members watch poor policy or
procedures heading for approval WIthout haVing thelf say.

Although members frequentty felt the frustration of "Sitting on the Sidelines: few could
cntlCtZe the careful and judicIOUS course TEl had followed to Its new activist role. Without

nearly 30 years of restricting efforts to influence tax policy (as opposed to tax

administration) - without Its proven record of objectivity and balanced profeSSIOnalism - TEl would not have earned the respect and trust of govemment policymakers.

The questions of W'hether and when TEl should lobby during the formula lion of legislation
were never easy to resolve _ From the first decade, the minutes of board of directors'
meetings record discUSSIons of addlOQ legislative invotvement to the group's actIVIties,
but concems about poIitlCizahon defeated the idea lime and agan Said George Ruppel
of the New York Chapter in 1950. "The prestige and acceptance [of T8 by government
officials} which has been attained to date . . . would be lost in

a

vef'IJ short Ime" If the

Institute sought involvement in lax policy beyond Its traditional role of response to
government requests for informatJon on how proposals rTlI9ht or mght not be adrTw'us-

trable. Over time other opportunities were dectined as inConSIstent wrth Institute policieS.
In 1962 TEl reviewed and reaffirmed Its policy of contributing only to administratIVe
aspects of federal tax polk:y
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It IS not
SUrpriSing that TEl
eventually took the leap however measured -

into advocacy

and lObbying From the beginning. TEl members
were drawn Into adVisory roles to government tax

TEl is. ..

Am
. . . . f.""

taxes lor a mulhlOOlodictoOfl8l

pohcymakers, regulators. and administrators The first request for
expert adVice came when TEl was In ItS second year In Apnl 1946. the Treasury
Department asked for the Inslltute·s help In rBVlSlt1Q the Federal CorporatIon Tax Form In

company headquartmed In

111I00I5 who partICipates If!

the drafting 01 an Institute
amICus bIlel In a Supreme
CoIJrt case Involvtng

standards

ne~U$

March 1948. TB was asked by the Bureau of Internal Revenue 10 testify before the Senate
ComrTllttee on Appropriations 8Qalnst proposed cuts In the Bureau·s staff In an early
example ofTErs actJons ··10 the Interests of good tax admrnlstrabon.- the Board of DIrectors
polled the membership and then voted to approve the ~ppearance.

From this cautio us Willingness to playa formal role In lax administration grew the
Institute's policy of cooperation and consultation With tax pohcymakers to promote a
better system

fOf

all TEl"s opll110ns are valued precisely because they are based on the

actual daily experoence of TEl members. expenence that allov.'s them effeclNeIy to identify
and analyze the practical ramflCatlons of new polICies and regulations. An Internal r9VIew
of TEl"s evolution characterized the Instltute·s approach as ·both responsIVe and
responsible.
cntlC8l.

. TEl does not ·cry wolf' and does not cnticize just for the sake of being

TEl does not take cheap shots. TEl knows what It IS talking about. because

Its members are the ones who must lIVe WIth what IS done In washington and Ottawa

and the states and the prOVInces

•

The 1970s saw an expanSion of TErs Involvement beyond responding to lhe IRS·s
requests for comment on regulatIOns and forms TEl's expert testimony was sought by
Congress. House and Senate tax committee members Invited TEl's assessment of
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how their proposals would play out in actual practice. In the Judicial realm. 100, the
Institute took modest steps forward in 1971. TEl filed its first "friend of the court" brief with
the Supreme Court of U18 United States In Chase Brass & Copper Co. v, Franc/1ise Tax

Board. Similarly, TEl provided its views to Canada's DEpartment of National Revenue and
the Royal CornmiSSlon on Taxation.

Indeed, It was TEl's actions in commentIng on Canada's Royal Commission that prompted

a review of the Institute's general policy In 1971. Building on its tradition of advising

govemment In order to promote the common good where taxation was concerned, the
Institute decided to confirm its more activist stance by adding an eighth purpose to Its
original seven: "To promote and support, In such manner and to such extent as the Board
of Directors may from time to time determine, the Improvement of the tax laws. and of
their administration at all levels of Government ..

Where TEl had once reacted. after enactment, to government proposals, It now struck a
more anticipatory posture, initiating and influencing tax legislative proposals. Speaking
about the early 1980s, LInda Burke of the Pittsburgh Chapter (Institute President, 19941995) recalls, "Not only were we the keepers of the administrative grail in taxes. but we
became much more Interested In the formulation of the substance." MOVing from the
declaration of purpose to implementation took time, but by the mid-1980s. with the building
of a profeSSional tax staff in TEl's Washington office, the pieces were In place to make TEl
a significant player in policy and legislative matters. "1hat's when we got the courage to
work with the expertise that we have,~ says Burke. "and to say. 'We've got a much bigger
role to play

and we've got to do it to serve our mE!mbership property'"

Typically. TEl responds to laws or rules that, while possible, reasonable, or defensible on
paper. fail the test of actual practice. For example" In 1990, a proposed IRS rule intended to block abUSive tax avoidance schemes Involving multiple corporations
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"Simultaneously killed scores of legi4
tlmate transactions," says Paul Zagortz.
The effect was the same as uSing a broad
spectrum antibiotic when a simpler; more
targeted drug would do the tnck - the ill
TEl

effects outweighed the good So TEl

is . ..

submitted comments to the IRS pOinting out the unintended outcome and suggesting

A m.m"."

Mlnneapol,& who aUends a

alternatl'ves. As often happens, TEl did not succeed in getting the IRS to retract completely. but the IRS did soften the rule and thereby permitted more transactions

corporate tall management
sem,nar to learn how to

to proceed

communIcate better with
her senior managemen t how to escape lrom what

some companies conSider
"the black

bo~·

Even With the lifting of its prOSCription on lobbYing, the Institute remains cautious about the
scope of legislatJve activity. TEl declines to work on tax proviSions Of' regulations that apply

01 taxes

an(llSIl departments.

only to a small portion of the membership or that are politically motiVated or diVisive "TEl's
diversity - whalls its greatest strength - often prevents us from acting. ,. explCilns TImothy

A talC counsel
,n New York who regularly
paf1lclpates In lAS training
programs. Iheleby ga,nlng
Inslghl Into how case

McCormally. the Institute's General Counsel and Director of Tax Affairs. 'We sometimes
cannot reach a consensus because of the scope of our membership. We shouldn't be
embarrassed by our Inability to take posrtlOns on certain Issues, nor should we be afraid to

managers and team
members approach ISSUes.

forge a consensus where an Issue affects a cross-section of our membership."

In order to respond to the extraordinary challenge of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 - the
most Significant tax overhaul since 1954 -

the Institute turned again to Its diverse

membership for guidance The three volumes of Treasury Department proposals were
diVided among rnembers of TEl's standing commIttees, who combed the provisions for
those that

potent~aJIy

affected broad segments of the membership, Then the short list was

approved by the fult Board of Directors - a Itst that culmtnated ,n the SubrT1lssion of a 100plus-page posrl!on paper Describing the process he oversaw as Institute President. Chuck
Rau exptalns, '-n,e Institute focused primarily on the admInistratIVe aspects of the House

and Senate bills - those proposals that could materially affect the integrity of our selfassessment system and, because of the burdens they would Impose, the competitive
position of U.S. business. We also discussed whether the proposals would produce their
Intended effects." Similar efforts culmlnate'd in the submission of comprehensive
comments on Canadian tax reform proposals, relating both to the Income Tax Act and
the Goods and Services Tax

TEl members hoping to affect federal tax policy graVitate toward the Institute's standing
'982

committees. for service on these committees not only offers members a broader view
of tax issues affecting the entire nation, but also enlarges their personal horizons. For
Linda Burke. service on the Federal Tax Committee "enhanced everything that was

Ned Sprague becomes
Execullve Director. Timothy
McCormal!y appOinted Tax
Counsel. as TEl begins 10
bUild professional lax sl aff.

happening to me. Because I knew so much about what was gOing on With the IRS

Emmett Murphy 01 San

at the national level, I was able to make things go better for my company at the district

Francisco Chapter receives
Orst-ever TEl Presldenl"s

level." When Burke was under consideration to become her company's
director of taxes. she learned that her board of directors
concluded that TEl actiVities "added a great deal
of value to the company." The company not
only gave her the lob, but also
endorsed her continued particlpation in the organization. Other
members regularly cite similar
experiences, emphasizing
that the skills and InSights
attained are Invaluable as
they strive to advance
an the corporate ladder
-In or aut of taxes.

Award.

At T8's half·century mark, there are nearly 20 committees and subcommittees divided
Into two categones tax·related issues and Institute operations The number and
composition of committees and subcommIttees have changed over the years In
response to the Changing tax picture. Chapters generally establish theIr own counter·

parts 10 the Inslrtute·level committees. Committee work offers an Important avenue for
rntellectual growth and public service Vince Allcandn of the Toronto Chapter, former chair

TEt is . ..

A "",

of the tnstltute·s Canadian Income Tax Committee, notes that his chaJrmanship forced

I,,,,,,,,

oH,cer tn Georgia who came

him to 'become an expert In new

areas~

on a regular basis. "While I'm preparing

presentations and submISSions [to the Canadian tax authorities]. I"m learning" And those

up through tile tax ranks

and retaillS hiS membership
In the Institute because of
the access It provides 10 Ihe
top tax l alenlll1 the country
and the camaraderoB among

submissions and comments, published In the hi-monthly The Tax Executive. educate
members and other readers as well

The 1980s were years of dramatic growth for Insutute-Ievel actIVities With the haPPY result

membefs

that TEl's vOIce was heard and heard often by government officials and corporate
eXecutNes. In 1982 TEl hired "Timothy McCormal1y as Its In-house tax counsel in order to
"communicate more effiCiently with vanous government agencies." according to then
President Tom Maletta of the Pittsburgh Chapter In practice. and with the addition of two
more tax attomeys over the next decade, this change meant that the Institute now had
·'eyes. ears. and hands" In Washington, ready to research, draft. and coordinate TEl's
submiSSIons and comments, and to alert members to developments In areas of Interest.
whether those be legislative. adminlstratNe. or procedural. As It entered the 1990s. the
Institute moved to SOlidify and enhance Its stature by recrulltng Mike Murphy, a 3D-year
IRS veteran who served as Deputy CommISSIoner, to become Executive Director

As a result of these developments, and the unrelenting pace of tax taw changes, the
number of TEl submiSSIons, liaison meetings. and other technical actlVltles has Increased
exponenttally TEl has become a famlil8r presence on Capitol Hili. testifying on tax bills

"

"

before the House Ways and
Means Committee and the
Senate Finance Committee. Rob
Leonard, Chief Counsel and Staff
Directorof the House Committee on
Ways and Means during much of the

19805, has written that "in major bill
after major bill, TEl has provided critical
information about business exigencies
or mechanical problems that warranted
amendments to proposed statutory
language. Without TB's reservoir of practical
experience. the Congressional tax-writing
committees might well have faced many more
technical corrections than the comparatively
11l0dest number enacted in the past."

TEl also continues to cooperate with Treasury and
the IRS in drafting regulations and procedures
-

recently on records retention procedures,

consolidated return rules. regulations to Umit deductions for executive compensation and lobbYing, and
penalties. (n all of these activities. the direction taken and
the arguments made are based on the concems of TEl's
members as developed and refined by the Institute's
committees,
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The 19805 also saw TEl become much more active In fihng

briefs in court cases of broad application to the business
community. The Institute paid particular attention to

Supreme Court cases involving state taxation. preparing
~fnend

of the court" bnefs seeking to vindicate the

Commerce Clause, Due Process, and Equal
Protection rights of multJstate and multinational
businesses "Not only has TEl's Involvement helped

persuade the High Court to consider particular

cases, but our briefs often discuss Issues and
arguments the parties themselves have
Sidestepped," explains Bob Perlman of the

Santa Clara Valley Chapter (1992-1993 Institute
PreSident). "Our amicus briefs give us the

1')0 -'199 4
t.,,-'l9·~ ,

opportunity to stake out the high ground,

St.P\t.I'A~ 1t.lO'\-\j)..\I.t.
Wt.Sl\~ \-\0 \ll\~O\':'

clanfYlng constitutional pnnclples while
aiding our members ~

(\-\\0-60 ,

TEl in the 1990s has helped the IRS

thrOIJgh participation In the

"relnvention~

of the IRS's Coordinated Examination

Program, under which all major corporations are audited every year, TEl also produced an

analysis of value-added tax systems throughout the world. with the goal of ensuring that
ongoing congresSional studies of the possible altematlVes to the U.S Income tax system
have access to the most complete and thoughtful analysiS available That analysis was
also used by thl; Canadian parliament as It considered proposals to revamp Canada's
Goods and Services Tax

"

Perhaps the most SlQniflCaf"lt source of kf"'lO'Niedge on taxes has been the array of tf8J1''lIng
programs that led to TEl being named the pnmary source of educaUon for top tax
managers, according to three 19805 surveys of Fortune 500 companies, The groundwor1<
for thiS role dates from the Institute's founding purpose - education.

Almost from the outset, TEl sought to cooperate With academic Instrtutlons In prepanng
candidates fO( careers In corporate tax admlnlStralion. The Institute's goal was to interest
college students

If'I

Pl'epanng themselves for tax adminIStration careers and to promote
.983

relevant course offerings In taxation, finance. bUSiness administration. international

Dues rlllSed 10 $150.

and domestiC economics, and taw at appropriate graduBte schools. At TEl's 50th

TEl holds fllSl annualilaason
meellngs w,th Treasury
Department and JoInl

anniversary, a dozen chapters have established scholarship programs at local colleges

CoMmittee on

and unN8fSlhes to advance that goal. and many more chapters sponsor MStudents' Nights"
to Introduce Interested students to tax executives and in-house tax careers

TaxaltOn

Deal-lVIlie Reson hosts TEl
after lhe Diplomat Hot&!
burns a lo"mght belore the
Annual Conference.

""TEf ,"'hates IRS

Audits
Appeals Sem,nar.

and

""Tom KlNl!Stlr appo,nted
Execuhve o.reclor; Deborah

Gaffflly named TErs Iorsl
Director of Conflf8f'lCe

Plann'ng: Tom Plutz
becomes Director of
AdminIStratIOn .

....
TEl Illes loo·plus-page

SUbm,SSIOn on \986 Tax
Refonn Act

"

Over ume, TEl's educauonal focus has grown to Include continuing education programs
deSJgned both fOf tax executIVes and also for their staff - younger tax managers wl,o
lack the seniority and expenence to qualify for TEl membership. The first such course, the
Federal Tax Course, was offered In '968 dunng the pre5ldency of Chaney Gebhardt of
the Cincinnati Chapter. The Federal Tax Course set an Important precedent by draWing

TEl is . ..

A

tiona!

Instructors from the most expenenced tax practitioners and TEl members (TEl 's
edUcational efforts took a leap forward In 1965 with the hinng of Bill Lynch. who had

moo" .. of m,,,,,taxes lor a ChICago

prevIously worked at the Treasury Department. Lynch. who later became Managing
Director and served until hiS retirement In 1983, was instrumental In developing the

company who regularly
participates in panel discus-

Insutute's tax courses and other programs.)

SIOns at chapter meetings and
Institute conler&r'lCe5

Since that first course, Institute-sponsored programs have grown to include a Canadian
Tax Course, State and LocaliProperty Tax Course, and InternatiOnal Tax Course; eventually,
two levels of Federal and IntematlOnal Tax Courses were established These programs
are complemented by targeted seminars that either survey the far-reaching provisions
of recent leglsla110n or home In on specifIC subjects In 1987. the Instltute established the
nonprofit TEl Education Fund, which sponsors these courses and other programs. The
Fund also supports Independent research such as the Institute's value-added tax study
and a 1993 analysiS of the structure and Size of corporate tax departments.

In the mld-1990s, the corporate world continues its Inexorable expansion across
International borders. "lntematJonal tax practICe 5 growing exponent!8lIy," says usa Norton
of the New Jersey Chapter, former chair of the IntematiOnai Tax Committee. "Everyone's
dOll"lQ business overseas. We've seen the largest amount of flux and proliferation of rules
and With It compleXity In the International area of tax, '

In keeping With TEl's commitment to anticipate member needs, Larry langdon of the
Santa Clara VaHey Chapter (Institute President, 1988-1989) and his successor Bill Burk 01
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the New Jersey Chapter identified the corning interdependence and InterrelatlOflship of
the world's tax systems as a subject for Institute concern, They initiated TEl's "globalization
efforts" WIth an IntematlOnal sympoSium on the Impact of the new European Economic
Community and efforts to coordinate activities With counterpart organizations In other
countnes. Through the leadership of Reg Kowalchuk of the Toronto Chapter (1991-1992
Instrtute PreSIdent), TEl in 1992 Joined With the United Nations to cosponsor a sympoSium
on the taxation of foreign Investment In Central and Eastem Europe

In Its golden annIVersary year, TEl membership continues to grow despite corporate
"do'M'lSlZlng" and "OutSOU"Clng" (hlnng ndepeodent profes5lOr'lals to handle tasks once

".,

TEl's off ..

~

return to

Washington alter a decade

In Rosslyn. Virginia

performed by staff). Indeed. the reduction of corporate tax staffs has made Ta's advocacy
Inrtlatlves even more lI11pOrt.ant. SInCe indIVidual companies may deode to cut back on

such ac\MlJes despite thel{ inherent value. Ely responding to changes In the tax system
TEl has avoided the stagnatIOn that can ren<jer profeSSIOnal groups obsolete.

,

'988
TEl files amICus bnel wltl1
Supreme Court In Ndfoooal
call case. Invotvlng retund
of unconstitutionally

collected state taxes

'98'
Board adopts gUidelInes 10f

establishment of chapter
scholarship programs.
The Tax

Executive afld TEl

News are merged. new
publlCalion 15 produced In·

house USIng desktop
pubhstllflg syslem .

• 990

Dues raised 10 $100
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erving the Future
As rts second half-century beckons. TEl is an organIZatIOn that is seasoned, highly regarded

by govemment. and exceptionally well-positioned to move forward. ''TB"s 5.000 members
deserve credit for the current advances In the profeSSion, Its acceptance as a Specialty,
and the elevation of the tax executIVe to a m8.Jor role player in the corporate setting. ' says

Ralph Weiland. Despite all of the advances of the last 50 years, Executive Director Mike
Murphy observes, the question for the future IS: "Will TEl members be looked at by their
top management as major players in the overall management of their corporations? Or
Will they be seen merely as the persons responsible for filing retums and paying lax? Will

they be viewed as a cost center - overhead - or as providing a valuable service?H

Harvard Business School Professor Peter Wilson has reported that, of ten mClJor U.S.
corporations that

~are

very good at tax planning. " all ten treat their tax executives as full

partners in corporate management. And all have tax departments with the highest level of
expertise. broad knowledge of their particular

~ness.

and the Interpersonal skWs that

engender trust. mutual respect. and creativity. These key success factors. says Wilson.
are all addressed and supported by TEL For the Institute to prosper, it must keep these
strengths in the forefront.

Executive Director Murphy sees opportunities for TEl to Increase Its Influence and
contributions to the tax systems of the United States and Canada, and throughout the
world_ "For TEl to retain its prominence. T8 must not only continue to prepare high-quality
submissions and testimony. but must also 8SSIst govemment offICials In reinventing the
tax system. We must also continually reinvent ourselves_"
33
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Murphy's thOughts are echoed by Ralph Weiland
and LHlda Burke. '"We must." says Weiland, '"bong total quality
management pnnclples to the tax department and to TEl In partICular
We must develop new ways of doing bUSIness.-

What's more, Weiland adds, the challenges of the future are not only global but local In
TEl if;. . •

A

Coo ,d,,,

I,wy~

attend ng a lrilOi ing program
on U.S.

la~ law~

and a US.

nature "State taxes promse to become even more Important, both In absolute terms and
compared with federal taxes.' lhat IS why the Board of Drrectors rn 1994 appointed a
specral task force to map out a strategy for future actron In the state and local area "1 have
no doubt that we Will continue to be actiVe on federal and international issues, but we

acco-.J1lanl attending a
Similar program on Canadian
transter ptlClflg develop·
ments.

must poSltlon Ollrselves to address the emerging Issues of the day, regardless of where
they arise. If we want to remain relevant. we must exert stronger leadershrp in the state
and local area, too.-

A vl

i&

pre51d6l1!'

laxes )' a &oltware company
In Sileon Valley whose staff
totals f,vft. and the aSSisTant

Burke adds, ''fhere are no guarantees that the 'old ways of doing business' - essentially
reactrng to proposed legislation and regulations (however successful they have been)

controller·lax adminIStraTIOn

01

a 1at911t mult!nB\<onai who

- will be enough We must be willing to adapt, to seize the inttJatlve, and to be more

SlJpervtse5 more than 120
people.

viSionary about what we want the tax system to be-

The challenges. moreover, extend beyond TEl's advocacy Initiatives. encompassing both
ItS educational endeavors and !ts efforts to enhance communlCatiorl and netwOr1<ing among
members 'We must continue to sponsor top-notch seminars and conferences," Weiland
explarns. -And we have got to be bold enough to explore new ways of shanng Information
With one another - VI8 the so-called information superhighway or otherwise In other
words. we must continue to carry the baton that Paul Smith passed us half a century ago.~

As Tax ExecutIVes Institute observes Its fiftieth anniVersary. It

~

a strong. robust organ-

lzatlon. The farth of founder Paul Smith In hiS fellow tax pracIJIJoners has been Vlndrcated

The foundation is solid and will continue to support the aspirations and needs of the
members, buffeted as they may be by the vagaries of tomorrow's taxation and corporate
trends,

The basics that drew the first members to TEl in 1944 continue to appeal. The willingness
to share Ideas and Insights, to work for positive change in the tax system, and to bUild up
the profession itself remain vibrant and inspiring.

~There's

something different - and remarkable - about the way this organization treats

and respects Individuals." observes Burke. "People really want to belong. We can and do

1992

Former IRS Deputy
CommISSioner Mike Murphy
named Executive Director.

help one another, and we help the system. too. That's one thing that future leaders will
Jet! Rasmussen becomes
Assistant Tax Counsel,

never seek to change."

JOining TImothy McCormally
and Mary Lou Fahey on
legal staff.

TEt and the Unlted Nations
cosponsor symposium on
ta~atlon 01 investmenl In
Central and Eastern Europe.

1993
The Srructure and Size of
tile Corporare Tax Department published.

,Membership reaches 5.035
(June 30).
New Statement 01 MISSion.
Pnnclple. and Purposes
approved by Board
Lmda Burke. Pittsburgh
Chapter. becomes TEl's hlSI
female InsllMe President

",

,,,

.",
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To facilitate the associatIOn of profeSSIonals whose
work is pnncipally concerned WIth admniStenng the

tax affalrs of buSiness entities and to enhance the role
of tax executIVes in the management of those entities.

To promote an awareness among business entities

and government of the 5IQnlficance of both taxes and
tax admllilstraoon as a cost of business and a factor In
global competitIVeness. and of the importance of
sound business tax management practiCes
To promote and support the mprovement of the

tax

laws. and of their admf""llStrabon, at all levels of
government

To cooperate and exchange ideas WIth government
tax offICials for the purpose of identifY"""IQ and resolvlng
Issues and problems In tax admll1lstration.

To promote the interChange of ideas and mutual
aSSIstance among the members. and between the
members and government tax officials.

To promote hlQh standards of competence,
profesSIonalism, and performance In bu5M"l9SS tax
management and government tax admnislration.

To obtan and dissemnate Information on the subject
of laxation for the benefit. of the members. thatr
employers, and other interested partJes. through
educatIOnal programs, publications, or otherwise.
(Approved: June 3, 1994)

Region I

Region VII

Calgary ' 1971

Ctllcago • 1953

Montreal ' 1956

Kansas City' 1950

T()(onto . 1956

Minnesota ' 1953

Vancou ... er ' 1972

St LouIs ' 1948
Wisconsin ' 1956

Region /I
New York • 1944

Region V/II

Nl39lIra Front!ef • 1958

Dallas ' 1952

Rochester ' 1949

Houston ' 1954

Syracuse ' 1946

Oklahoma ' 1980
Rocky Mountain ' 1964

RefilM /II

Connecticut Valley ' 1969
New England • 1945
Weslchester-Fau1le1d ' 1983

Salt Lake City ' 1991

San AntoniO ' 1989
RefilM IX

ArIzona . 1976
Region IV

Harnsburg ' 1989
New Jersey . 1974
PhIladelphia ' 1945

HawaII ' 1968
Los Angeles . 1945

Clmnge County . 1993
Portland • 1954
San FrancISCO ' 1947

Region V

Allanta ' 1960
Baltimore-Washington ' 1961
carolinas ' 1952

Flonda ' 1971
Nash""lIe • 1992

New Orleans . 1948

Virginia ' 1979
Region VI
ClncJnn8tl ' 1952
Clewtlal'ld • 1954
Detroit . 1947

Indiana ' 1954
Lou,s ... ,lle • 1952
Pittsburgh ' 1954
Western MIChigan · 1951

Santa Clara Valley ' 1983

Seattle ' 1952

Tax ExecutIVes Instrtute 15 dedicated to the
development of sound tax policy. compliance With and

urHform enforcement of tax laws. and m.I"lIITlIZ8\1on of
adminIStration and compliance costs to the benefit of
both government and taxpayers. The organizatIOn

belJ8Ves these goals can be attatned only througl1 the

members· voluntary acbons and !her adherence to
the highest standards of p(QfeSSlOnai competence
and Inlegnty. (Approved June 3, 1994)
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1944-50- Paul W. Smith, New York

1980·8 I - Matthew J. Kennedy. Houston

1950-51- Frank M. Lynch, New York

198/ -82 - Thomas P. Maletta, PIttsburgh

1951-52- Paul Berger. Los Angeles

1982·83 - Sol Coffino, San Francisco

1952-53 . Thomas E. Hums. Detroit

1983·84 - Paul A. Barrese. New York

/953-54 • Edward H. Frink. Philadelphia

1984-85 - l. Wayne Farrell. Virginia

1954-55 . Frederick L. Patton, New England

1985·86 - Charles W. Rau. WisconSin!

1955-56- Charles W. Martin, New York

Balt1n"'lOre-Washlngton

Bum. Toronto

/956-57 - Alan L. Gornick. DetrOIt

1986-87 - David L

1957-58 - Walter N Noms, Minnesota

1987·88 - Thomas M. Nee. New York

1958-59 - Horace W Peters. Pittsburgh

,988·89· Lany R. lBngdon. Santa Clara Valley

1959-60 - Roy J. Waychoff. Kansas City

1989-90 - W~liam M. Burl<. New Jersey

1960-61 - Wilford R. Young. New York

1990·91 - Michael J. Bernard. BaItmore-Wastwngton

1961 -62 - Leonard E Kust. Pittsburgh

1991 -92 - AeginaldW. Kowalchuk. Toronto

1962-63 - Donald H. Larmee, Chicago

,992·93 - Robert H. Perlman. Santa Clara Valley

1963-64 - Ream V. Miler, New YOfk

1993-94 - Ralph J. Weiland. ChlCa90

1964·65 - Morris l. Rinehart. Syracuse

1994·95 • Uncia B. Burke. Pittsburgh

1965-66 - Robert C. Plumb. New York
1966·67 - Robert J. Kelliher. New England
1967-68 - Charles H. Gebhardt, Cincinnati

1968-69 - William M. Home, Jr . BaltllTlOre-Washington
1969-70 - William C . AntOIne. Philadelphia

1970-7/ - Alexander B McKie. Toronto

197/-72 - Carl W. BnesI<e. Clr'lCInnati
1972-73 - PaLA L Oillngham. Southeastern
1973· 74 - C. Richard Barton. Chicago
1974-75 - Lee Hil. Houston
1975-76 - Bums Stanley. Detroit
/976-77 - G MaxweD PhiDips. Montreal
1977-78 - Russell B. Milliken, Cincinnati
1978-79 - William J. Fait. Chicago
1979·80 - James M. Bodfish. Pittsburgh

ContributOr!>

Tax Executives Institute thanks the folloWIng members. employees. practitioners, TEl chapters, and firms for their
generous contributions toward defraying the cost of preparing th~ history of the Institute.

Supporting Members
Bob Adams

Aida Menchini

Ernst 8. Young

ClRIFast Tax

Donald N. Adler

Russell B. Milliken

Paul H Frankel

Fenwick & West

Robert L. Ashby

Rebecca A, Muenchen

Fulbright & Jaworski. L.LP

Financial Decision Systems, Inc.

Paul A. Barrese

James R Murray

Richard W Genetelll

Howard & Howard Allorneys . PC

C. Richard Barton

Susan M Murray

Lawrence B . Gibbs

Intet Corporation

Philip J. BergqUist

Sandy J , NaVin

Goodman PhillipS 8. Vlneberg

Ivms. Phdhps & Barker

Michael J. Bernard

Thomas M. Nee

Gray. Plant. Mooty. Mooty

KPMG Peat Marwlck

James M. Bodllsh

lisa Norton

William M. Burk

Bob Perlman

Harry L. Gutman

LJnemarl< Prrntlng. Inc.

Unda B, Burke

G, Maxwell Phillips

Mary B. (Handy) Hevener

McD9fmoll, Will 8. Emery

David L Burn

Robert C Plumb

Hewletl-Packard Company

New Yor1l Chapter

T. Norman Bush

Jettery P Rasmussen

Houston Chapter

Orange County Chapter

Frank J. Calfo

Charles W. Rau

Johnson 8. Wortley

Ornck. Hemngton & Sutcliffe

Paul Cherecwlch. Jr.

Gary A. Reimer

Los Angeles Chapter

Past Institute Presidents

8. Bennett

latham & Walkins

Sol CoNlno

Morns L Rinehart

McCarthy Tetrault

Pllce Waterhouse (Chicago)

Philip G. Cohen

Ray Rossi

William S, McKee

Pllce WalerhOtJse (New York)

Patncla M. Daly

Paul Schaffhausen

Mayer, Brown & Platt

Research tnstltute 01 America

C. Terry Deaton

Frank N SCheer

Miller 8. Chevalier

Skadden, Arps. Slate,

Charles W Shewbrldge, III

NashVille Chapler

Michael

A. Deluca

John A. Dick

Jack

R. Skinner

Meagher & Flom

New Jersey Chapter

Steptoe & Johnson

Paul L Dillingham

Burns Stanley

PillS burgh Chapler

Sutherland, Asbill & Brennan

les Ezratf

David Supple

Region III (Connecticut Valley,

Tax.Search. Inc.

L. Wayne Farrell

Jill A. Tanner

New England. and

Toronto Chapter

Richard E. Federer

Antl'1ony P Verdlno

Westchester-

Transamerlca Corporation

Deborah K Gaffney

Ralph J . Wellano

Fairlield Chapters)

Vinson 8. Elkrns. Ll.P

Charles H, Gebhardl

Jane! M. Wilson

St. lOUIS Chapter

Alan Getz

Henry W, Winkleman

Sears. Roebuck and Company

Deborah C. Giesey

Nell P Wissing

Texaco. Inc

Alan L Gornick

Albert

Michele M. Hoovier

Willard A. Young

Wilham M. !-Iorne, Jr

Judith P. Zellsko

R. Wunderlicl'1

The Washington Post
Company
Stephen E. Well~

Ron Johnson
Steve Kaplan
Peter G. Kastner
Robert J. Kelliher
Matthew J. Kennedy

B. John Wilhams. Jr

Patrons

Vancouver Chapter
Vlrgrnla Chapter

Akin. Gump, Strauss.
Hauer 8. Feld, LLP

Bill C. Wilson

Arizona Chapter

Wlsconsrn Chapter

Joseph W Klock

Bank 01 Nova Scolla

Reginald W Kowalchuk

BellSouth Corporation

Joseph J . Krolh

BtancMeld and Moore

American Payroll ASSOCiation

CAWSL Corporahon

Arthur Andersen 8. Co. S.C.

larry

R. Langdon

Goodwill Patrons

Donald H. Larmee

Caplrn & Drysdale. Chartered

Atlanta Chapter

Joseph C. Lesner

Cole Corette 8. Abrutyn

Baker & McKenZie

Hams E Loring. III

Crowley. Haughey. Hanson.

Coopers 8. Lybrand

Alexander B. McKie
Thomas P Maletta

Toole 8. Dletnch

Deloille & Touche
Ernst 8. Young

Dallas Chapter
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